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"I thin it's important to have good reps, Butto American invasion of the inly Caribbean iland ation, of
get them f rom diif feretares of theprovince ia Grnaa.
bonus. Finding a person of Candice.s quality and "The turnout was greater thn expectedP said Vldya
calibre at anorns~tittutionl was ida Thakur, of the Edmonton Front for Cr4bbean Solldarity, one

The previousCS Aberta rep on the services of the speakers at the demôÔnstraio.
sie was Dawn Noyes, a U of A student who i "Pope have a general beliefihat no country lias the
currently the SU clubs comision~fer. right to ntervene in (Grenaa, éiegrdle~s of the cir:'

Donaidson, Block, and Davies leave for the cumstances," said Thaiwî.
Ottawa meletings, to 6e beld November 8 to 13, other speakers at the demonstraion were Ross tHarvey
this Sunday. They wil 6e accotnpanied by Sheryl of the NDP, Naomi Ranlcýn of theCoffimunist Party and Mariâ
Jackson of the U of A Womévi>s tenter anld Gonzalez of the Farabundo Mar'tilidarity Comfmittee.
Luçigar Mogge of the Grad StudentsLAssôclation Last Tuesday 2000 U.S. mailsand 300 troops from
(prospective members>. neighbouring Caribbean countriesInvaded Grenad~a ater a

nI think the more delegates we can send, the m ilitary coup deposed Prime Minuster Maurice Bishop.
better» said Block. The cost of tending the three Reinforcements have ralsed the nuffiber of troops to over
U of Aundergraduatecielegates to Ottawa will hé 5000.
around $22(».4 Many' Western leaders have condemnnéd the àct ini-

The U of Adelepation has sent of 'notice of cluding P'rime Minister Trudeau and Brltain's Margaret
motion' to Diane Flaherty, CES executiveofficer, Thatcher.
seeking changes in the orgaizatiôn. The reason President Reagari origlially gave for the

The first miotion. asks that- ait international invasion was to rescüe U.S. citizens trapped4oI the island.
policy 6e passed by a two'4birds malority; the .Viya Thakur disputes this "No prévious attemp was made to
secondis a sunset clause here ail legistatlôn evacuate nationals.»
expires unless It is renewed; thus, the U of A is Thaktir says the Unted States bas been contenplating
proposing that existing CES Dolicy 6e. ratified invading Grenada since 1979 when the Marxist BishdD
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Requiresa Studerit"Director

for the position
Typing Service doordinator for

newly created Typing Service/Pool

QUALIFItCATIOW&

* Stud4nt
e Excelent typlng ability
e Knowedge of essay format

DUTIES:

a Help establish new SU Typinp Service
e Manage Service when qjerational
a Superise part-time statn

TERMS OF POSITION:s

" Start immediately until 30 April 1984
" Approxlmately 20 hrsiwk. until end of 1983
*Approxlmatefy 40 hrsi/wk. from 1 Jan. -
30 April.

App14« writlng, stating, expected stipend, to:
Vc-Prenident Internai Affai
Room 259, Students' Union Building
University of Aberta,
Edmlonton
T6C 2J7

AppiloumDi. edIu. 4M p.M., 4 movember lUS

legr.

The "student leaderse" came
from around the Maritime,
provinces to the Uniiversity of New
sruinsw1ck Oct. 21 to answer the

"wy, what, 4nd how -of student

'Üiickett, a formàl exécutive
assistant te New Brunswick
prémnier Richard l-atfield, gives a
Reader's Digest history. of the
student rnovement. Me talks about
the riots e f - the sixties, talks
disdainfully about Abbie Hoff-
man, talks abou-tVletnam - it soon
becomes clear He is talking about
the Amfetrican student movemrent
and flot the Canadian one.'

Atter the speech> heexplains
his Amnerican references by
quoting Marshall McCluhan. "We
are after ail living in a global
village," I-ackett says.

Students took a secondary
role at thii conference asspeaker
like right wing columnist Dalton
Camp told themn the '80s "should
be a period where you digest ail
that change>' fromn. the '60's.

Camp tells themn not tc' worry,
about student apathy-.

"Apathy is an extension of
confidence," he says. "Students
havea rigbt Jiot te czqre/'

."You are student leaders - 1
think that is àa lot cf funj, he says.

Camp, tells themn student
leadership is a wonderful resumfe
item.J

Mary Abraham, (JNB's
valedictoria n this yeaij, says "h is a
time te return te old values. That's-
wtiat innovationI n the '80's is ail
about- a btend of ràdicalismn and
iirnalt 'c' conservatism."

The conferencé itself is a
coledtion of sessions on the
abstracts of student leadership.'
Conspicuousfy absent are sessions
on student aid, cmýtbaéks in fun,-
ding and sexuài harasement on
campus.

Sessions deah lbit "how to
run a meeting ç-ffective>.", "stu-
dent apathy - is communication
the key?", "studen leadership -
wbat Is our mandate?" or "student
leaders as innovators".

1Participants tried te, grasp thé'
politics of student leadership
*lthout cltscussing Issues.

At one point panelist I0wson
H4umer. a former UNB student

Kent Commission;
findîngs- Orwellia

Calgary (CUP) " the war between fewsPaper.
print media moguls and the- A fiery O'Callaghan said any

feral governmnent continued gevern ment regualtion- of
last week at the Ujniversity of newspapers would be a move
Calgary. towards "dictatorship" and called

1The opposing forces were the Kent Commission recommen-
Tom Kent, -the journalist Who dations "Oirwellian"ý
headed the 197 Royal Comrmis-O'Callaghan said lie is con-
sion investlgating riewspapee cerned that "there are sa many
media monopolies, and Patrick papers in so few hands," but he
O'Callaghan, publisher of. thé strongl opposed any government
Southampton eéWned Calgary- involvement in the newspaper
Herald. industry.p

Kent's- 1982 recommen- "Ibelieve.in thefundamental
dations abouit newspaper freedomr of speeck, and freedom-
ownership tegulation angered of the preis which t, just a tu m of
both the Sotam and Thomison the samie coin," hie said. "That
newspaper duabs:sWho prompted freedomn alo includes,- by in-
the, investigationWhen they clos- ference, the right to own
ed several Canadiani dallies. newspapers - ownership is part of

Both Kent and O'Caltaghan the sanie f reedoni.
agreed that freedom of the press.. Kent k not-in favourof rolim
was the issue, at stake. -But that's bac*- the more recent dosures andm
where the agreeméent ended. takeovers by Southam and Thom-

S A soft-spoken Kent said son, but would like to see, the
freedoni of the -press was proposed legisiation enacted to
threatened wben many Canadian prevent further monopolization

cities were left wltb only one daily of newspape>rs.

Apartheid.,forum
by Chyh PeteIk

On November 2nd and 3rd,
representatives of the African
National Congress and South West
African People's Organization wIll
visit Edmonton as part of thelr
Canada-wide tour.

Father Michael Lapsely (ANC)
born in England ntov4d to Souîth
Af rica at the age of 24. He worked
in South Africa as a stu.dent,
chaplain, priest and humanist until
hé was exied after the Soweto
massacre.

He continues te work against

the apa rtheid regime as a member
of the ANC.

Susan Nghidinwa a Namibian
Citizen and schooi, teacher, is
living in exile in Zambia. She is an
active member of the Central.ý
Committee of SWAPO. l&--addi-
tion, she is SWAPO Women's
Council Representative in Zam-
bia.

Bath speakers will be at the UJ
of A Nov. 2 at 5 p.rn. in Tory 8-57. A
public meeting wlll be held Nov.

3rat St; Joachuim Ciurch (9920 -
10St.) at 7-30 p.m.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



* Te restore U.S. prestige iost in the airer-muni .we
eventS ti Lebnn~
~ rindW
a Stop aCubàn "military build up" in Grenada which
is belng. used as a base for military shipments to
Central Amerca, presumably Nicaragua.,
e. Prtect U.S. cittzens and guard national securlty.

The flrst two eaohs seetm valid - thgilattër two,
are absolute crap.

First, the déaths of oves' two hundred and.
twenty marines in- the Lebanon are a ref lection of the
shift of the American raie in that war..torn county
f rom "peace-keeping ta war'.making." The attac
on the marines demonstrates very clearly that; the
U .S. presence is resenited by many since they pla>ya

Spartisan rote. Unabte to retaliate in the Lebanon, the
t,S. bas invaded Grenada te restore good aid

-American "prestige." -- 1 can' assure -them thaï. the?
have littie, f, ariy, prestige Ieft.

Secandly, the U.S. seeks ta put in place a
provisional government which will ultimately and
predictably hand power to , elements frienclly
towards the U .S. These friendly elenlents would
presumaàbly be equal ta such freedom-loving
people as Chlle's Pinochet - an expert in torture, El
Salvador's '' ablbiusôn -specializing in. Death squad
lotteries - anid Nicaràgua's Somoza - the author of

oin arms @Tor se;"tensef t JI~ lInUUomeni I1Iw oes
the Q.S. jusilfy 9supplytig "peace-Ibving'" israel with
the most saphisticated weaponry available? Why
does it supply Honduras and Guatemala with
military aid and persannel? Flow does lt'explan aid
ta the milttary junta in BraziI? The list gots on.

1WMat the U.S. fails to recognizç is thai Genada,,
however small,,as èvery rlght ta purtébasêa âtythfig
it pleases ta secure its borders - the sanie goes for'
Cuiba; Nicaragua and any other country ftghtingto

* maintain its' national sovereignty. The soôner the
U.S. accepts this the beter. The sooner Latin Afierica
and in this case,the Carrîbeah, ceâseto bc-viewedag
a gr'outid -for fighting "Soviet expansioriism,', the
mote possible itwill be-toachleve a politica olution
'ta coif licis such as the one in Central, America.

Let Reagan flot think that Grenada serves as an
example Central America. 1 hope the Bay of Pigs bas
not been forgatten. Nicaragua will nôt be as éasy.

l'OM Yoeui N

by Keun Leuz
"We can go into-,wortld

development or we can proceied
with the arms build-up, but not
bath," said t.arry McDermott atan
IDC sponsored forum last Friday
about the "Implications of the
Arms'Race."

The forum was one of several
\organized to pramote United
Nations Disarmament Weelc.

McDermott, who is the-direc-
tor -of "Ptenty" <a non-
governmental internation-al
developoeent arganization),
referred to the U N's f irst s 'ec a1
aisembly. on disarmament,.1

He says, "The unanimaus,
conclusion was that if the armsz
raoe continues we -are faced with
inevitable annihilation."

«There are presently about 45
military cornflicts.going on tocilay;
theIJSSR supplying armaments fer
13, the United States for 20."

But Mct>ermott .noted,
"Canada is also in the -top ten for
armament produc.tion an&s5ales ini
the world.'

And the times are chaneg*
"during the second World- War.
the military spendlng actiually
enhance4 ther economy - tQday'
this is flot so," says Mcbermott,

~The une mployment problem
is related to the arms race asweill
McDermott commented, "if' oui
arms budget were recycled irito
the economy we cou Id get 48 pet
cent mare jobs for the same cowst.
This is because mltary spending is
very cost-inefflcient."

McDerrmott sa)rsthearmns raie'
-affects dieveioplng countries ài

Weil.

- Says- MWermnott, "-a very' - The. foru wat-iufimdzed
-stnail partoôf the inonéy spent on bY a quote from formeft United
arms coutd accoripligh this goa." States Presiderit Esènhower,

it- gets baçk 'to a cheque (i"levery dollar that goes. to thé
book,. balance - ii <ou only h mi itary is a dollar robbéd from the
much money you can either speiid -P - -

it on armns or on development.

CoId-,war tension-
by KXen Lent

"Every cold war speech hurts
the unofficial peace ruovements in
the Soviet Bloc cauntries," saici
authot and European' peace

-movement leader E.P. Thompson
in a recent telephone interview.

; The interview, sponsored by
the East Eurapean Soldàrity Com.-
mittee, focussed on the current

.state of the unofficial peace move-
ment in Eastern Euýokpe.

"ýIn -the last three year.s there
has béerahan establishment of
certain spaces in Eastern Europe
where unoff icial maveme-nts cari
aigauilie," said Thounpson.

"The places were ethe
churches ira East Germaniy, and the

universities ini Hun arY.1)
Thoômpsn sala thé dialogue

-in Cze&:hoslovakia and Poland has
been ' virtually -non-existent

because of the tension created y
m issile deploymnent in Europe,,'

-said Thomrpson.
The cold-war- potitUcs which

the ùS is using to justify their
invasion of Grenada isals 'o addlng
ta the pré$ 1sure that' tfese
goverfiments put on their in-'digenous unofflciaI peace
m'ovethënt, charged Thornpson.

Thompson says, '"The lait
European 'peace ,movemefit (in
order for it to be stacoessful) bas ta
be able to opens up'distolarse,
without being confrontationat."

p1ing service, pflans

by Neal Watsoun
NDP defense critic Pauline Jewett says lPrime

Minister Trudeau is only paying "hIp service to the
cause of peace."

Jewett
saîd Trudeau should be playing a more positi ve and,
vocal rote in the disarma ment debate. She alsosaid
thatTrudeaushould be pushing fora postponement
in the testing of the cruise missile.

.Jewett said that Canad as the resources amd
the -stature to assumje a leadership raie in the
struggle for world peace.

'Canada must be more assertive in the coun cils
of NATO and the United Nations!

Prime Minister Trudeau's "suffocation", speech.
is an exampleof an earlier initiative that Canada bas
failed to promote.

Calling the Primte Ministera "'summit-oiented
fllowi' Jewett sait! that Tru deau "grandstands» to
much for the international cornmuniiy anid does not
really seem commltted ta, th~e idea of arms reduc-
tion.

-- l- nk"M PU* ey



o et lvryne. seems to have an opinion on eveï.y.tacet Aot'the
argta*en. That is wbat makes the controversv so difficuit to resolve.,

The feminists (andi many others) would like to see the sale of
rnterial iepictng violenceagainst women stopped. However,, if an,
aduit (mdleorfeiiue) hawiling ta take a certain anmountofmn fr
a certain pose, andi a magazine iswilllnig to print it andothrs.taare
wllling or eager to buy it, perbapa c.nsrshi is soo strong an action
to begin the opposition to this act. aising t he consciousness ai the
people. involveci so that they yinderstandi the objections to their
actions slns a more llkély place to start.

If Aparth iis so horrible' because it hmitFsthe freedom of
movement and 0pprtunitiés of people, how miuch better ils it to limit

tehing o ce of millions more in what may, seemie
innocuous anti-pornography legisiation or not-so-innocuoùs anti-
abortion legisiation. The disclaimer by the Surgeon Ceneral.on a
package of cigarettes. that smoking gay lead ta cancer is more in
order, it leaves individuai choice in the matter 6f ruîning one's
health.

The key issue in censorship is ýthat of baving the night ta obtain
informnation about anythlng. It also means axercising that choice
wêhely and practicing acti le resistance. If you have a strong opinion,
airtiklaacceptable wayï. Denying sol oa lse's freedom of choice,

Censouublp; rather than being cithar-or, can be acompromise-
l)WisnMes or legllation to take certain materqIs out of the
nuin-wem and behind couaters, or madie accessibflt only those of'
a certain ga can, be as effective'as allmlnatingclice. In short,
-kl"Ition should Slt take <ha place of parsonal responsibility for
oneas actions.

-;!;,-iiChid- frent jang
Nrews Edilr - Mark Roppel, Ken Lenz
ma.aglng Edisor - Glbert Bouchard
Arb adhtm - Greg Haris
Sports Ehitot - Kent Blinston
PWo Editms - Bill Inglee, Angela Wheelock
CLW Edio e JouaAndeêrsenZ 1
Ftductiod - Jat*le McUadeUdvastin - TOM Wr*ut

-~ ~ -I

i have just reati the Ernest Brathwalte Ill sagat
Th e man (Ilthlnk that'swhathe isl> haslivecd hisîlfe in
a cocoonor was possibly hatched In recentmonthsi
Until he has lived in the rami worid with rai people,
and has taikedt tora peopla, h. should'co nsider
staying in hi-sdolibouse anti just keep -on plaVing
with GJ. be& Barbie doils.

Arnold Yeoman
"the Western Peas4rit»'

PS. 1, Arnold-Yeom'ani, have just repeated I nSnglishý
what I should -have saiin rny Iast latter to yOur,
publkàtion.Seairig ironIy 12 yeaarold, and have-
someé grammar problems, J write- with ail due
apologies to the Quean's English.

Sincerely Yours
Arnold Yeoman

Footnote: My son's first ltter got by me but 1 stili
applaud his itiative. Couki be trouble ahead
though if ha gets o fond of his pseudonyMl

-Joanne Ainer
Arts

My, 'What languzage!
I arn now obliged ta respond ta Kathleen

Moaore's reaction ta my latter of Oct. 18..
Kathleen, I do not understand why you want me

to evaluate the Nazs' wanting ta have as many
German babies born as possible. in my lettez I-stated
oàly that there'-is asimnifarity between the
philosophies of _the antirifers and Nazis: 4he
elimidnation -of anyone who interferes witb ,thair
goals (German dorninance or'absence af prègnani-
cy). This philosophy tia, tomre,, thé same phiiosophy'
behinïdtheii symbol of the swastika.

là- your next paragraph, Kathleen, y ou bagin ta
Make lamasens.. "Pro-lie>' means simply that -,the
respetof ait- burn he from i-concepotion'until-natua death. 1 will grant you that my term "anti-
lfe 'is not a, perfct ana but ft is certainly more
applicale 'hù pr -oce"; such a Prson

dlspt ays glore commendation fors4"h ose
ta M e b tt sehoei .Ïipect the
unbom persan. Perbaps ate r"Wbitoi
it best.

I had ta laugh, Kathleen, 4vhen y6u proposati
alternative "logical tags" for thosa for and'against-
abortion. Not only do neither have an hinsdirectly
to do with the issue of abortion rut th word
#"con trollist" does -not exist. Logical, indeed.: Mr.
Spock is probably turnlng over in bis grave.

Affer this, Kathleen, yau asked me of vwhâ t an fi
io afrld. Wake up, you idiot, wake upl The day
sociey decides any ana 111e La axpendable we put

lorevas in danger of similar fates. Alraadjy, many
people belleve authanasia la not immonik.Were you
not taught that kilîng la wrong? Apparently not.

Next, you ware crass enough .to clalrfrthat 1

Words, nuinhakuil. [ was Marely expressing rMy
opinion; when soineorie (i.e. you, Kahleen) says 1
cannot exercisa my rlghts as guarantaad in the
constitution, shue bas no business exerclsing her
own. Stupidtty, thiy name is Kathleen Moore.

Kathleeni s anti Andrea Koh's letters regarding,

rny Oct. 18 latermnade -no mention whatsoever of
unborti chîldren. The main point of mny.letter was
that th e unborn child,,is .a person. 1 believe both
won-en triedt t avoid thea mai issue in order to attack-

mylss relevant -commenhts.'Therafareý, 1 will. ne
lonqer respondto proý-abortion lattera unless they
deai speclfically thubrcilen

Warjren Opbeim
Arts Il,

P.S. Kathleen, contraceptives do flot "eliminate" the
chances of pregnancy; they only: redu ce the
chance. k seems to me that you thmnk you know
more than you actually do.

The debate,Ôn abô -rtion has increasin8ly relied ;,
on name cal ing and illogical rhetoric. The argument
of. each side has beeni lost. 'd lik to clarify the,
debate 'with a restatement and oxaminatian of the"
main-prernises of both pro-hife and pro-choice.

Pro-ilfe argues that fetuses are persns, and
abortion kilîs ftses, therefore', abortion is murder.,
Before th e val!I dity of this argument can be accepted
the first prarnise must b. exaàmined.

joseph Borowski is curmentlytrying*ta gain,
constitutional support for the prem ise that a fetus is
a parsonl arid s therefore ensu red t otha right talife,
lkberty and securtty1 of 'person by the Canadian
Charter of Rghts. Hîis case was dsmMed when the
Saskatchewan Court of Queeri's Behch ruled that
there is no existing basis in Jlaw ta support the clairri
that a fettds is a légal person. There is no légal or
constitutional suipport for the position that a fetus is
a person.

TIiere ia na theolôgical. evidence for this
~pemisheIher. The Bible provides no description of
afetu s a, parson nor dma it provide a specific
injunction agalnst abortion. Even God, didni't
provide support for the pro-' position.

Trhe flrst premise of the main argumeutt made by
pro-lifers' is easily disputad. Fetu.ses çiannot be
proven ta ba persons. Andi until this la %roven'the
entIu'ë pro-lue argument Is fnvalld.

The pro-choice argument states that women
havé theï right ta make choices regarding their
fertillty'and their bodies, fetuses *are- dependent'on
women's fertility and bodies, therefore, the choice
between chitdbirth andi abortion is àeach woma'n's'
right. Women and, if applicable, their supportive
partners, who choose abortion are not murderers.

1Like attrilghts, the rightto choosermuït bebased
on a thorough undarstanding of the alternatives and
lmplications. if reproductive éducation and birth
control -services were more accessible and effective
su many abortions wo ldenobe the alternative ta an
unwanted pragnaticy.

Onie of the principlas of Campus Pro-Choice
states "Let us promote a social order composeti of
tesponsible, iiôri tnididduals who can act uponthair chqoices with ýdlgnity." Let us continue this
debate in a rational and dignifieti manner.

- Denise Bufrell

,PS. Frankty, Mr. Opheïgi, à waman who chooses tOt
havé an. ebortlon ù.rà, so after a lot of soul
searchhg fandt pain.' Ta unjustly accuse crie, o
ntaking a -feeble excuse" to "slaughter" is more
than 1 can stand. tMiy don't you take some positive
action towards prcwifig éducation about sex, the
resuits there f and thé alternatives for the preven-
tdon of unwanted pré gnancies.
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stockea uiey are win mthé«>ys ot paraiioiu 4and
trrgger-happy leaders., Even witbout American
retaliatiortthe resultarit radloactivity would affect
evewr human beiig drastically. And now for the
crunch, Mr. Andersen. The heat generated by thek
blasts (and there woul be more thari one) would ber
s0 intense as to tender almest ali bomb shelters
literai 'melting pots'. Flnally, Arnerican intégration.
Inhabitants flot meltcd .nstantly woutd have to
remain inthose shcltersfor one or more years, while
waiting for radiloactivityta -subside. IPretty Sartrean,
is i tô?? 'm flot trying ta moralze- just ta statè
fact. ltjust 1is'tas easy ta avoid the effect of a nuclear

mbr as somne people thînik -Ofie lousy nuclear,
mb reêally cari ruin your whole day.1

);M.-Lararhee
Grad Studies

Are We Out of Control?

bç 1comir'g workpersons, or mnailman becoming
malipersori. How fat wifll s f.qpllahriess go?,,ýý

WiII we scon have to deal with a1bsurd con-
tions like, "persondarin oranges?" Will
thematicians use;a persontlssa or artists personiJa

r? Imaginé a car being actvertsed as baving
personual steerlng and prsonual transmission.

5Parents can watch their children grow into per-
sonhood and authiors will now use personquscrpits.
Wflathermnen wtil use personometers and sanitation
workers wilI crawl into persorihcles. Wc mnay sec
Water and Sanitatic>n being taken ta court by the
Canadian Socecty of Pmoctologlsts for infrngemcnt
of franchise.

Personally, and 1 use the word with caution, 1
think the whole issue is a pile of persoriure. Who are
these people that suppose a rigW to force their
personiacal ideas on~ the pe'rsdwsy of us? The

ýe -idence of their personipulatiori of our'society is
~s nfest. Stanid up for your rights. tion't be
~dced to a patbetic creature in a sexiess society of

[eunuchs. A. soiety bcing creatcd by a group of
insioid idenityt stricken individuals suffering from

the ' aitstic'- aspect of Mvr. Isserlis' mulipraceted
nature altciws hlm ta express his sensible ideas
excellently., and yet he obvlously doci flot let this
Uartistmry" cloudJ bis objectivity or his overilI
.hilosophical standpoint: ta use an aid cliche, "'He
eeps bis feet on the grouhid."

Clearly, Mr. Isserlis hae pinpointed the crucial
problem in our often too-idealistic Western soclety:
thit literature (and the .study of it) bas in, a
paradoxical way corrupted our society in rusting its
metaphorical gcarwotks. No society cari function
initially wlthout a steong cconomical;basis. From
prchistorlc systems of barter ta modern stock~
exchanges, trade is essentially the basis of every
society.:

"'humian condi tion" at ou
let, fot these «introspectIv
resembling a "career" oa,

ry ta masce something
robsessont

Eliza Stahtori
Commerce IV
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rof program, ar
letters will be 1letters

reserve
sdo flot

by Dwayne Choimyo
-Today the Blade gives, you twe' erilightened

opinions for the prie of ane..;
By 1985, the debt owed ta the University by the

SU must ho paid in fuit. L.nless the SU decides ta, do
somcething rcally foolisb 1 expect the debt will ber
cleared much faster.,

The q-sio arises, ance thse debt is clear, will
tSU holci a referendum to lower the SU

mnembershlp feo uthcy cr, ive back the mcney we
gave thcm Iast year tQ keep thýem solvent? 1 doubt it.

SUB... flhc final frontier. These are the voyages
of the SU Etcrprîse

Thus begins artother jaurney intÇ, the~ fin~al
frondier - the Students' Union.

lhithis-episode we find the Captain discussing a
very. important matter with thé MinisterofF1nance
1. M. Right from the Federatirn on theIbridgeof the

Mr. Rght," asks the Çaptai, "why are you
pybiishing ads in, various magazines -and papers

therm the hardest hit employees in soclety."
The FinanceMinister turns tçthe Captan/'"Mr.

Oungh ill, need 1 romlnd you that trutb bas no placd
in advertising. Further,. even if your menibers àre
u nemployed or working for Iower wagcs dôesn't
rnean thdy don't have Iotsof money. Besides, 1
couidn't selI advertising f 1 told the truth."

Captain Dunghill responds cautlou*t, "Mr.
Right, although 1 want you to seli advertislnig thére
must boa wayof doing it whièh isn't so misleading.
Secondly, even if the mnemb*saf the Enterpri§e are
not poor, our nogotiating position drawson the facts-
and says tbey arc. Need 1 .feiind you that you are
embloyed by Enterplise antd vou shoutd carry osut

PARTY #CE, BAGS

.*PLASTIC FLEXI GLASS 7 oz. ilquor glass.l
case of OO-$5

«Pastic wine, beer andti Iquor gtdsàlà
.oPlates, napkins, table covers, etc.
*Beer an.d wine ice tubs for rent
*Free delivery on large and illli rders
slce sculptures, large, medium, and smati
@Liquor Dispensera IRèntai
*Uiquorand lber tickets,
e Plastic 9" Whitt)~ts, 150 pk, $17.95
*Wholsêe rics.n-cases-of party supplies

Edm~ontonAlberta

455-éO3

be 'ing weaurny .consrinqi

purchase stereo s etc."1
un.dcrmine Our ability
ministration but It is no
government-report infor
11 .8 per cnt of our moir were une



lrý disa<maftient negotiations. She Uffibité
not haing useid Canada's position' as.a
intersted NATO member to pusb postions
foc-r sùch negotiatois. Ari4ste blists the Ni
having detracte f from these crucial ne
empàging ln weak and irrelevatit histrionf
crulse tnissile.

To whlch l £an orily add, ~ne.

survivors. tiowever, this Conclusion 'ts not enirely certain.
,But woukln't siirvivaI be wo horrible that, in

Kruschev's classic phrase, "the living wouldenvy the
dead"?? Weil, probably, but, l arn curious, skepticat and
,obsinate enough that- -1I would want toD see, for mysel.
Hence, the idea of building a bomb shelter appeals to me.1With somne skill- and imagination the shelter' could,
even be built as an irtegralpart of an ýunderground "earth
homne" at little or no extra cost. Al a person has ta do to
finance such a project is tb stop wasting. money on
Hollywood dreck, scblotky books, flashy cltecal'V
junk food, booze (above thebaie minimum needed to
copewlth our insane wori),and ail the other crap sboved
down tone's throat in aurWeentiess consumer society.

On asi*ilar theme, there is athick packageseri
Gaeway by the Hon. Pauline Jewett, NDP M, cori
ait ibis suhimer's Commons debates aver crulse,

1 -r snibt t was eai'terate and bâts

ýhe
ng
àlt
Fig.

Darrn I ve scarcely made a dent in the pile of paper 1
bepan, cleaning up last. week. Left untouched stl is a
hysteriedl communique, mailed to us by the Communist
Par of canada (Marxi t-Len in ist, sheafs of self-servng.

bi18jromthefedéral govemnmefit, more Wilge fromthe
U masiy ("the Soviet Union with the otiier f ratern'al

sociallst counitries and-ali peace loving forces..."), stilI more
bige fr6m',2Oth Century Fox extollingtrhelr latest nartotics,
.an interesttig reor on toxic waste froffi the May-June
International VWidiîfe, the U of A-Senate Report on Mature
Students, clippings from the local papers or) Grer>ada, and
the decline ýof the liberal Christ"andénomninations, and
hundreds of other Items.

Maybe next week...
P.S. if you haven't done your good deed for the day,

you might considei buying raiffle tickets In suppott of ifhe
Edmonton Womien's Shelter for battered women. Once,

ewhen drivlng taxi, i had the exprience of drlvlng a womnan
ta the Shelter. 1 can assure you It is servlng a genuine need.
LI For more -information contact -the Women's Centre,

L--432-2

1Lcat.d inI'i.HUBMail
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As rny lait pointimplies, failure to realize the
actual sources of séxnégAtive attitudes lias led to a
variety of rationalîzations of those bellefs. For one
*ihling, there bave been a lot 'of irresponsMble claims
that ponography in itself has harmnful social effects,
notably Inctlng negative feelins toward and even
violence against women. 1 sut>mit that such views are
motivated by.ideology rather than good evidence.
Though this is another topic requiring a lengthy
analysis, f rom the extensive titerature on the subject
it le clear that rto such dlaim is justifiedIndeed, there
is even some evidence that, Playboy type por-.
nograpby reduces hostile feelings toward women.

it ie also true that there are indications that
violent pornography can produce attitudes and
behaviour of the. type in question. Such is hiardly
surprlsing, however, given the similfir ovid~ee
regard voendotin gênerai.Il. t of th*-V~
Is 'Worths hoting that the SUJofficers hafrnagaz fl,
devoted to pesure removed from SLJB.we.

cross-cultural co
childien annd of.,
contrast, femnale ai
geared moire to tl
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though, many
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Ga teway staff meetings are held every Thursday ai 4:00 pm.i in room 282 SUIL If
*you'ire interested i writig for the pper,-or simply want to know more about

th0e'Gateway, Cal ius at 432-5168,
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creasingly witt corne io athe Uit IUl i>uo
airnot ail t theconflicts cf oui century coh the.

UssR.
This would be, a mistake. Whatever the.

evils of the Soviet regime, especially in the.
1930, the USSR was flot respcinsle for the,.
greatest uplmeaval, the. Second World War, a
war tiat saw thte second invasion of Russian
territory in just over twQ decades.Turther, the
USSR only made Its territorial gains during the.
war because of the blunders of two western
leaders, Roosevelt and Chiurchill These two
renowned stateshuen spent more time arguing
anid trylng to outwii one another than uniting
in thbe face of a comnion thieat. As a reýùlt,
they permitited the. occupation cf eastern
Germany by the s.ame power that had mer-
ciles* subujated eastern Poland in 1ý39-41.-
The oulcme of thiisecçfftion was nevèr in
doubt, 'lusitas the abnegation of
Czhsovakda's continuing independersce
by England and Frnce i 193inevitably led to
-ttee"s 4ismembermnt b4'*itcouniry. one'
can expect tuiiiis#fI ii tke
ad~vanages of-ilth ird '~i i ft, a wartme-
situatIDi .The EasttU flountife ilke
domaioesto theii.Soviet pdiur wblle the
western leaders contisw.d 1o ptiMtain tt it
was esentiid to show hjkiýy tô 41W valiant
Sovw ally.

lkut the kussamn or Sovet presence in
Euiropt lu not à nusawnoet@Si<on. Wliat is
iwew,.however, is lbhe1çnvovenent of the.
Ujnited States n thisuea oftheworld, whkis

in -addition té ~nalvO western
statesmansblp,.the division of Ger'many was
elsw a resuit of ithe violent. attack upon the.
USSR by its "alIy," Nazit Germany. The. Soviet
pr sence ins the héart o Europe in 1983 should
battrubuted less to the ambition of ruthless

communistsse.eklng ivorld domination thain
to the attempt to destroy the U$SR in 1941,r2.
After the brutal treatinent of SoIvt citizens.at
.the hands 'of the German occupants, we
ihould nbt be surprised that the. Red Army dld
not cease its advance until it reached the
Germnan capital. The. orly surprise is that
Churchill and Roosevelt'. whose forces could
have been there first, allowed this 10 happen.
ln the. samne conciliatory way they ordered (at
Stalin's behest) the return of more than haif a
million "displaoed persons>' to the USSR afte r
the war, knowlng that hey were to receive the
ful force of the. Soviet leader>s wrath.

We have seen fliat the IUSSR has clung to
its, wartlme gains, notably with the. invasions of
Hungary (1956) ýand Czechosiavakia (1968),
wben these couritries threatened to leave the
Soeiet orbit. But with the exception of the
invasion cf Afibanistan, whtch has flot been
annexed to the USSR nor included in the
military aflance, it bas net added to these
territories. Furtiier, the fear of "secession" by
one of the. satellite states (and actually carried'
out by cwe of them, Yu 'oslavia> Is inked to the
bellef tÏhat somne of the. mirority republics
might use their constitutional rlght and foliow
suite: Ukraine, the. Balttc republics and the

to have perished before Mao-T~e Tung came
té PoWer the British Empiié was using
concentration camps belote eltiier Hitler or
Stalin arrIved on the political scene, aibeit with
less rigOur. The two dictators merely. ex-
parvde a concept that hud been weII prac-
ticed élsewhere. Each timei we read Solzheriit-
syn w, mlgiir porier over thie depths that the
Soviet leadersip bas sunk to, but can we deny
that the. treatment of dissidents is equally

-'harsh ini Argentina, Chule, ~South Africa, El,
Salvador, etc.?

- Persecution of one's fellow man is not
unique to the Soviet state, or to communism,
but is widely used in every country, in thie
world to a goeater or lesser dégrée. We lknoWabout thé Soviet camps througb 5olzherdtsyn
or Bukovsky, but we are often ignorant of
similar acts of tyranny etsewhere in the. world
because the miedia bas flot brought them te
our attention: that is the only difference.

1 have heard il said that the world peace
movement, especially the. currênt cam-paign
against the. installation of US. crulse missiles in
Western Europe and Canada, is being financ-
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memorable oecause the women dancers
came -out of themselvei and performed
their parts with enthusiasm. To give the
women their due, many, of the dances
seemed cesigned to feature the womqn as
littie more t han pretty backcfrops to the
male athietics.

Symphony
Edmonton Synphony oirchesb.
Uri Mayer, conductor, And~
Schuh, piano
Jubîlie Auditorium Oct. 28

e__moralizing disr
this beomnes very monotôrs

Mreview Dy K. ArthurThe Friday night ESO concert gave us
performances of two stalwart works of the.
romnantic repertoire - Rachmaninoff A
Piano Concerto N4o. 2 in C minor, and Aiso

pts continuity
the play you can aiways suze up the set;

reat.ines, there are dozens of detuils. to look at.
funny. It John Bayiiss as Fran.k Bryant i5 un-
emese, but derstated. Very littie change takes place in
equately. his character tbroughout the course of the
)Iayls how play and it is rather bard to bele'ive that
point the there was ever a time when lie was flot

totaliy won over by Rita. His performance is
t i shows pleasani and bumourous.
ber own
anyboçfy Rita Is played by Marcia Kaili and she is
reet to be hilarlous on occasion. lier mniskilts and
sRitawho dyed hair at the beginn ng are wonderful.
If and ber Th e general transformation isa littie liardio

believe, but that is more the fault of theplay
.nt Wilcox as opposeo to the fault of Kash. Her
ored with performance is generally' Very good.-

recalted images extractea witina ramilar
tune.

Along with the music the colorful
costumes~ made 4heperfortnanice an eni-1
joyable 'one, by heiotenlng the visual
impact of the dancers performances. '

doesn't quie click
@mvAI@ ý Sprach Zarthustra by. Richard Strauss. Itra

ire Miche, camne as no surprise that the performanes~
of these two highly popular wofks were
very weli received, bu t ultimately they
iacked the distinction necessary to make
tbem memo6rablei

ln the Rachmanmnoff, Mayerarnd the
ESO were partnered with the American
pianist Andre-MicheI Schub. Mr. Schub
was the first prize winner in the 1981'Van
Ciibumn Competition. H-e is certaînly a
powerful and impressive player, but in spite
of some brilliant playing, the concerto
cannot be courited as a success. It ran into
trouble at the very beginning. Mr: Schub
and Mr. Mayer had dîfficuity coming to an
agreement on the opening tempo of the
moderato , leaving t he orchestra to catch
up witb the soloist. Throughout the f irst.
movement the violas and ceilos sounded
unlnspired, leaving the beautiful, fat fiung
melody sou nding undernourished.

The nocturne-like second movement
adagio needs a sense of ruminative year-
ning which it did flot receive from the
soloist. Indeed, throughout this and the
third movement allegro Schub'j piaylng
was technicaily precise -and, at times,
excitlng, but both Schub and Mayer
seètmiédrnresponsive to the atmosphere
and poetry of the music.

1Richard Strauss' Aise Spracb Zartbustra
contains the never-to-be-forgotten open-
ing chords used to open Stanley Kubrick's
film 2001- A Space, Odyssey. Mayer's
rendition of the opening wa-s rivetihg in its
clarlty and impact, the organ and oIrchestra
achleving an excellent balance.
Throughout the test of thé piece thé ESO
nlav.d with much oureater enthusiasm than

ngsonority asweîu as
95 playing. Mayer's
etent and well con-
f mysiery so crucial
ic was not readiiy

,ood Straussiari, but i
ights that can make
riatic and excîtlng.

Exc



O4j-Iywood perverts histo ry i'i n rame of rom.X"
Uuk, Fire
Capital Square, West Mali

revlew by _Ne l enna
Linder Fire !s a weII-rrade insuit to ýthe

Sandanista revolution in Nicarauga ari
should be promoted hot as a political film
but as Wei and violence.

The film is the story of twoAmericans,
a journalist <Joanna Cassidy)- and a
photograàpher (Nck Nolte-), and how the3y
dlevel*p a strorrg (?) -t tationship u dei' the

Lcross-fire between Somoza's troops andJ
lqhe S'andanistas. While we get some gooçI
insight into the difficuhties faced by front-
lines journalists, and some exciting. footage

of street batdles, one is left with the feeling, out1
that the entire revolution was but an
impressive backdrop for a Hollywood love is thi
affair. fails

The revolution as a movie set lsn't even cOuf
weil done. TheAmercans (except for the a fl
CIA which is.used to this sot of.tingl'come revo
out siellini ike roses, and ail tie blame for IW0d
the revolutlDn is levelled'eau AnastastôO f tr
Sormoza.' Thé fortunes of the Sandar.isia5
mneanwhile seem t17 Iinge on the fûte of tVlfJ
their eRfNe lè*deéta4Il. The Nfua~fàgâ,,heI
revoluti6n as fld bythe economics ofm
poverty and by a Iopsided class structure, 'par ' 4flot by poltial ideologles or individuais. DaiIq
The guerl (lilas- themselvés areseen as kids StjUà

Study. In

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY
OFFERS COURSES IN ENGLISFI

fo Canadian students ln a speclal
ONE VEAR PROGRAM

for Gracluates and
Undergraduates

Summer courses also avallable

Students wlth knowedgë4of'
Hebrew rmy apply as
Reùgar Studënts

Scholarshlps availiabe
for. quallfy ng ,studnts,

VALUE: S$1,200 <inirnurn/mns*bTfavel àiIo*.
ance

DURATION: 3-1 montlu <May-August> 1984.
ReusQnable on-campus accornmodation.

REQUIREMENTS: Cafladiahi or permanenlt rési-
dürÉ,~ Permanent addrièsa <utside' of inimediate
Orawa/Hularc-a t(ttawa/HuIl resident s sould
apply for a surmmer award, such as NSERC, which is
tenable at the University of Ottawa). Fuil-tiinie
uncfrrgraduate> students with excellent standink;
priority given tu 3rd year student§ <2nd year in thre
Province of Québec).

Anatury
BhchemistiV
BRiolop.j

com~pter Science
ENGINEERING;

Cheinical
Civil.,
Electrical
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physicol>

rmn toJWtoh

?harmcohiXy
Physics
Physiology
PsycbolopI, lexpe in{cllht
Systems Science-

*Cannot partdcipa*e in: t984 4,

*FurýWatcd the required information together with Your qmt cr1ecent and complete;university trai--
-"Pt, before-Novemnber 15, 1983 to the addoess lklow. Alsi, iequest a reference from écle protes"q
senst t the saine address byr November 15, r93.

1984 Suminer Research Scholarships, Schaol of Graduate Studies and Research,
University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ont. KIN 6N5 Trel: î613) 231-5804
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APPICATION PIROCED1JRE: -
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for application anid lfosmat4lh

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMIflE-,-,
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T2V 4V7 (403) 252-5545
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ThorSdël - 8:00PJI1 - OAS BOOT -1982 Grmany,
144 min. Dir: Woltganig Petemen Cast: Juergen
Prochnow, Herbert Gruenemeyer, Klaus
W.nnemmnn, -Hubertus Bensch .and Martin
Semmelrogoe. R.

Perrysâope& SUB Theatre
present

f t.

Thursday, November 10
8 PM,,SU8 Theatre

Tickets
availabie. ut ait
BASS Outiets

The Perëjssion World's "Canadien Brass"
-Globe- and Mail

One Show Onlyl
R'E, EC, usS O

U E U~ fJ ~3 Pm. -mianigniU of A Thurs. Ncvember 17 8 PM A Studenta' Union
iksts et ail BAIs ouiets. -Service

or more information. 432-4764 __________
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Soccer
by Fra* Sevacqua,

The Calgary tblnosaurs--tied
the Aberta Golden Bears 2-2 in.
the fast soccer gamfe of the season
for these two teains onl Sunday at
Vaurslty Stadium.

-T he IDinosaurs came o'ut fly-

earsti
ing Wth a.quick goal buùt then the
game settled down to a slow pace
wlt'h neither team genetating
muchi action. Bears star scorer,
Rudy laartholomew broke the lufl
by blastlng a penalty shot by the
Dfnosau r goalie to tle thp-gatne for

the Bears. The 8eatss e eii-ad
content to lay back àMter. zon
Bartholomnew's goal arid it ct the
them, with the Dinosaurs gétting. ' -
the go ahead goal late ini the first vyili
haif. ope

1 The home- teàm -was late tackl
cornitg out of-the dressing rocin klcke
for the -second hafw*here coach mlot1
Sandy Gordon l rl had a few natio
words of grizly advce to give the tO's
Beaprs. The àniri Mof hé écr, hà[f f avo

ilumeds £ respectable mocer seaso for l. Golden leans

quickly given a rea card 1 and
ejected froin the game.

The altercation seenIed ta
wake the Bears lip and resulted'in
Ihe tylng goal being~ scored by'
Chnls Odinga. The Bears took thie
action to the Dinosatrsforthe rest
of the gaine and had several
chances to score the wlnning goal
but came up empty.
USuniday's tie and Ffiday's win

Imover the Lethbridge Prosiglorns
Cteaves the Bears with a. 4-3-3
record for the 1983soccer season.

SThis was also the farewell game for
Rudy Bartholornew, Kent Fargey
and bave Buckley who are
finlshing off their intercollegiae
soccer careers.

rby Teny Mbr
ln- the world of Men''in-

tramural outdoor soccer the final
games were ail played "down -to
thewire." In division 1 theStrikers
overtook Delta Kappa Epsilon 3-1
for first place. Arts in a very close
battle won division 2, 2 -1 over
Recreation. Finally, in division 3
ânother close gaine saw St. loe's I
defeat l10d Henday 2-1-

On sirnîlar turf, Men's In.-'
ti'aIural >fiag-footbaillWound
down to a successful finish. Divi-
sion one cbamps were. Law 'A'
over Medcine 'A' 27-1, Pit elta
Theta wvon "liands-downf'. over
Med ' 21-6 ta wln the division 2
final. Theni n a much dloser game
Med"D' sqùeezed by St. joe's 16-,
15.

Men's Intramural team hand-
bail also cqncluded recently with
Wre<cking Crew winning the,

R e c reéat
Champlonship,' Event 6-2 ovet
tough cornpetition from Delta
Upsilon. The Dekes tcsok 3rd place
and Iaw 'B' fourth. Theýfina1 gant
in the Consoladtio vént saw Law
'A' victorious. 14'3 ver Nordies
Troops.

This past weekend the Mens
RacquetbàfltTournament, proved
te be an- ënl'yblevent for

divisions, and each JIkislob aise
hýaving a' consolation side, every
participant was guaranteed a
maximum amount of games.
Resuits were as fol ows: A Chami-
pienshlp - lst Dennis Simieoni (31.
25 Grad St udies),-2nd Jirn Cook
(Law, A Consolation -' it Rlck
Rogers (3Ù-29 Science), 2nd'Dgfin
Lee (Min. Eng), S-Champlonship -
1stStewatWhite (WreckingCrew
31-5), 2nd'Alan Evenson Science),
B Consolgtlqi - lst CreS Ryan (31 -
6, Phi Deits), 2nd Daryl Homenluk

(De ke's), C
Vincenit M
Crew),. 2nd' IaýdDoet-el(St. Bo,io tL n 1st Bob In v

pLaw), Rnd Kevin col
atioÀ).
ord otf Wornen's evJ
eBowling Tourna- (IDE

ompettve aspects of.tni
ient. It shouýI be an e
vent for all 1 *hose ihi
'eadline fIov. 1).

The té@
the pace of
Steele stal.
gane.fHe ra
yard touchd
UBC ahead
second qtt.
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Is with John Reid of the Bears
tciding the scoring.
In the garne olayed earlier

ý%fGOLDEN BEAR HOC-KEY

£41gry i~saurs

Regular Seasén'H-ome Opener
F ri. Sat -Novemntoe4 .-.5»

7:3êp0ýr.,Varsity Arena

~'U of A Sftidents FRE
wihstudent ID. Card

I I

rewarded with the Purpie Hieart as
he stood bravely between the
pipes white bis defence wandqred
around wondering what hit themn.
Somne 190 feet uip the ice however,
Bears goalle Kelly Brooks faceda

.eger lshots to earn ithe On>r-
trnhms hooked up for the shutout of the pre-seaso .

second game of that day- as thé Saturday's action proved to
Bears gave Lethbridge a tesson in be closer as Saskatchewan upend-
skating, puck-handling, and justedý Lethbridge 3-1_ as they again.-
about ève,, thing else as they -

thrashed theym "-.
.Denis Leclair led the Bears

with 3 points with Tim Krug, Rick
SaParie froft and Craig Dili

each piCkiig. up. &fwo. White
skating around and pastvirmuully

"0à

MOiUl5M

403432-2»2

racitea up 8 out or a pqïssip>Fe 9polits topac~e the Beats. Swanha4
two goals and an assist, Peacocke
had two assists and Ansell plcked
up a goal and two helpers. ,

Overail, the tournahentt
showcased some pretty , good
hockey while alsc> providing a look
at what type of tompetition the
Bears, wil .jet this upçzming
season. 0f the upcomiing regular
seaso,-n, Bears' assistantcoach john
Devaney said, "Nobody's "reallIy
going, ta beat anyone
.regularily....it's going to be a very
competitive division."

AT'THE JACK DANEL DISTILLERY, yo'
cantacefo'otsfhy our whiskey lesôs
unconi smooth

ASsoon as you sip cewae
- use, you can tell ic 5

SOMerhng special.
Thats because it flows,
rîmand iro-free, 1

ona limescone ~ i~
spting located deep
under the groud.

MOIdi*'5At Jack t')aniel
ià IistIiey, we vw used this iron-free

water since ouît founder setded here
n 1866. Once youtry Our whiskey,

i ~ bdiev, iu'll1 know why w
ýF ways wil.

MNut

I



p Ail welcotxne

Wofiiin'is Cnýfl night "KilUing
us soft1y", m~edia Images of women.
7:00 pm. TB-87.
0aptist Student Union: seminar on
sha r8n of qur falth. Ali are invited 7:30
arn. rm. 624 S". Coff ee *11ibeonil
U of A DisrmnamentGroup: Dirnitrios
Roussopolo will speak about
nuclear war and the peace movement
7:30 pmn Educationi south Rin. 129.
East Asian lnterest Club: film series
9 #2): two films (approx. 'h hr each> wil
e shown ini Humanities L-3 at 1 5M h, 3

Pmn.
Lutheran Campus Mlnlstry: nioon hoer
bible study on Revelation coninues in
SUB-iSBA.
NOVIEMBIER 3
Baptlst Student Union: bible study -
ongon study of ethnical concernsSwtan eMphasis on. the biblicalmesae Thieweek "World Hunger: A

SUS. ' -w ".12:.30 pin. Rm. 624
Anglican Chaplalncy: Eucharist, noon
in SUR 158,
Lutheran CampusMinlstry: 7:30 pm.
evenlng ýworship at the Lutheran
Student Ctre., 1122-86 Ave.'

Tickets at cuor.-

Lutherail Cam sMinistry: 10.30 arn.
oelebrate Ail S*inlts' lite Newman
Centre of St. joe's College. GuestJ
preacherttev. Bill Vlegert, IU of Calgary
chaplain.

*NOVEMUIU 7
U> of AStage Bands with prograrofbif
band jazz under directimn of Ne~
Corlett and fordyc.e Ptr. Music by.
Ro McConnell,SammyNesticoThad
Jones, Thelonlus Monk, CoUnt Ba$1e,
and others. Admission f ree 8:00 pin.,
Convocation Hall, OId Arts ldg.

NOVEMB S
Students' Couricl: meeting 7:00 pm.
Council Champbers, Univ. Hall. Ail
interested welcome to observe
prooeedings.

MreQSClb- eneral meeting 4
pm. CAS343. Featurlng Howie

Gihit'on 'PersonalI Seling'.
Everyone welcome.

4 St. 432-7220.

for -sale
Fo pto 80% off d esgner overstocIks

& sgmplvlsit Mdirle's WOmç's
Wear - H 8Mail.

tessn'#35 "Beer through the Ages, Part 11"
kt was hi the Christian age thiat beer réally came into its own. Especially in

monasteries, where the art cf brew' ng was nurtured and eventuaily
perfected. During the Dark Ages, the monks' haspitasty not to mention
their fine aies, were bright spots in frnes cf ignorance and superstition.

Beer becamne so highly regarded that there were no Iess dmah tfre
patron saints of brewing; St..A.ugustine, the renôwned author of

Confession, St Luke, the Physician, and St. Nichotas, thelMan
in the Red Flannel Suit.

In medievai Enigland, the word, "aie", was usedas a siiffix i describlng'
important occasionis, "Bridai" is actually a contraction of "bride's aie",,

which was what the bride sold to defray ber weddlng costs.

In 1620, a passenger on the Mayflower speculated in his journal that the
unfortuniate Iandng at Plymouth Rock (instèad of further south) was at
toast portially notivated by a dangerows shortage of beer, a fact whkch

sheds neW ight on thase Venerablefuitforofathers'.

Through the ages, beer has played an imiportant part i the 4eve4op#nent
of manners and custonis througbout the wodld, and today. kt stands proud
as the words second mnost popular drink ngtt behind tea. Wby tea is the

odds on favourite is a total mystery ta seemigty everyer* but the
British. And ttiIey're not talling. . Pty

tesson #3 5 from the Colleg of Beer KmY1ýedge

1
edititi,

1<'
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thuat are in reoeapt oft ti
Wright feels the ,buifress cards, they are very poorj

people being reached fteliIe that characterY
mny studehts are havîng 'serlous
financial prblenm- but they aise Beth SU Presîdent
reaiz ht students and staTffhave Greenhill and VFP lnterm
the resources to purchase their Block i'efused. comment

predticts,» Itue.

stîlithe è y

e ac t a%ian commI
it.had chi
media. Ir

the gay and esuanc
but it 's net only a-ý'ga
Séventy per cent of vi
tified thus far have1
homosexuals, but hea

ET
PfflitCUJ) - That toi
E.T, has been *throesq
wl*& a flesjh-eating esx
outer spce

At issue: a r
c&ssete cailed "E.T. N.
Terrestrial Nastle* E

laim the tape, a ef
boiter film, is a.r*,
gene tout to SbC

For -theh paà#
pSle say tbe',

fote a14more ireq
tktude» tow"eaia

d ' druç tsért have
!n identified as hlgh

a Peiccia; verI eA rir * IW-

points te AIlS as the. hand et God
strlking down the wicked gays and
smnful drug users. If Haitians have
it, thiiilin.etofthiriklng implies>.
thén they must A have,'<feviant'

1sexual praictices tooe, although

fhemophillaamarîy-beuinocent,

Studera
ÈThe appreval. ef a typirtg

service (se. story page three),
additlomal funtis for 'club space
(see tory page one), and a new
cabaret policy were overshadow-

,,ed by Students'Cou hcil's use of in
camea te exclude, thé. press and.
publ f rom part et, Tuesday"s

fil caffera is a seldom useti
procedure inveked when an issue'
~comes befor Ceunicil that Is tee
séfisfUve te be made public.'

* The procedure is mentieneti
nowhere in Rebert's Rutes et
Order,- but Speaker Kris F arkas
said a precedent' had been es-

-tablished in past meetings.
But as much lime was spent

debating in camera itself as the
Issue at hand.

Ami McGrath was opposed ta
the. idea of gelng in camera. "I've
been in camera once before and I
dont think there was any good
regsbn te gemn camera. 1 don tsee
vusy mny goti reasens for doing

Or as Don Davies more suc-
cinctly stateti after the. meeting,
'i s, usuatly a way te cever

e, somebody's aus."
n Evri SU Business Manager
Tom Wright has doulbts about in
-Ëamera and says CceOnci coulti

a t sthe ti. teway to-withhold
icertain information.

But SU Presidént Robert
ê- Greenhilî mainlains, «'It Is

néessay for an orp-nlzation like
o urs teo operate in secret
9 oeeimes."

H'lowever, it now appears that
àoing in corneamay have been a
wI astedeffoert.

Tom Wright bàs taikedtu t the
W, p"Wopriate peuple and preparedwa press retease. But since Ceuncîl
[ decided tu keep the discuSsions
i secret un4i the next meeting, the

SU. Executive feels the informaton

Cii*qttg ,& e.un versity of aberta

A waus ru kedia netwofk rèachlg a captive aujdence of 35MD

- TOM WIhIGNT

#Z59 Sudents Lrnon Building
Unrsïqof Mb.ta
PId* 432-4241

ke cont*overlat advfitIsIngpamp)hlt

r'rydîsease.
vicims ,of God's'myseÏious plam. rise of ignorant prejudice' il- says lim Fourtt, a leader of New

Falwetl bas no theor - as îQ lusrted above, York'< Wlpe out AIDS group.
.by lesbians who must be con- Gays, h6Wever, are not accep- 'Straights' who fear con-

sidered 'equàlly ,sinful> appeàr tol tingthisnewatck asîbeither tamnination ate suffering frem abe relatively immune to AIDS ' înevltable or -ordjalned Many misapprehension accordirigtW
-AIDS appears' te have 'the gay leadrs have remarked on recognized mnedical authorities.

scientific community baffled, and how the AIDS- issue has brought Those Who continue te, fear AIDS
while no fiouresare available, ittle previostsly clos_'ted# linfluentsally mlght *eil do best te, join the
research money and effort ti«ôedgays.ý-*oftheclosett reactlvatéd gay and lesbian cern-

a tuais-îh é »dircted tp9Wards fight* rhat t -èa ife r u
thissitutio. Wihô te~.*ê a aieorlmunMîes in demanding moté of

changng lhforIi ation witô <bodath-stugl't haven>tex- soclety'resources -be allocaîed
m orecncIfrain h ecdhiibcringsince îowtrd dlscovering fa cure for

Council meetsim secret
carimot be released wnillCc>un-',ially,ahistôryofÀiteastone sol eay etitosb
cillots a rç ntinf ed. s& 'Pnooi cbrt n awn ?4oyes îhought two was o

>Asie from in carnra te t *ë,o- efrnc wshee an. lbe aylrspprtion
metigwa otblmonthfr ýëütè.but flot two, ,she said.

14ç of debate. Don, Davies was worie1d that The miono was a mended se
Motion te gravit $400 tê the n an cubs .would hi able tG that there. could onty be one a

itellenic Studmnts Society, $6W0 toafford $ X.month. . '.2
the Inter-Fraternity Cotincil for VP Internai Peter Block said ButI Robert Greenh iii was flot
tbeir work in FreshnIan introduc- the feewasnecessary toguarantee pleased. "If we have three or four

inWeek, $400 te the U of A thie club had "financial solvency" wonder org4nizations applyins
Gspup -for Nuclear Dmarmajnent, and-would'rot fold f the cabae\ for 100 per ceht cabarets 1 don't
and a motion te appreve Paul lest rnoney. think they should be penalized
Alpe rns »"A Working Guide ta Smaller clubs would stili be because ot the chronological
Transportation Issues Affecting able to hold 65-3S cabarets'. Rainer order in which they applied. If th e
the, UnIvýrsity ot Alberta",werê Huehel didn't think $750 was large groups. are involved, il
pasrdwîhout debate. enougb' of a damnaje deposit. doesn't matter whether it is a 65

n.Issue that was conten- Y'What happeris if sornebody does per cent or a 100 per cent
tious-was the. new cabaret policy. create a lot of damaé?" cabaret."$

Pîesently, ail clubs who wish Ar)etler concern was that Dave Koclý then made
te, holda Diftwoodlé cabaret must larger. clubs holding cabarets on .another. amendment, "thàt« we
do se n conjunctlen with the SU. their won would squeeze eut« give outa maximumof twetve'(100
Trhe spit is 65-35. This, means. the smaller clubs. per cent cabarets) a year."
SU plcks up 35 per cent of ail Block then amended the And then, just as thin p- were
profits or loises. motioni se that only two such getting really exciting, the

The poticy discussed Tuesda> cabarets could be held in one mneeting was automatically ad-
weuld-"a sallw seme of the.month, jeudatg:30 -noteven half way
larger clubs te hold, cabarets tule ld' hn hr through the agenda.
completely on theit Ôwn.

Any such club Would have te
pay a $1500 tee te the SU. The teewoldcve: oDancing tauoo

rinclude one person at the door,
orie at the bar, and one sellsn Htamiton, Ont. (ClIP)-- Self ex- pub manager was afraid "two

1tickets. Of course, the club would pr-esion scems te, have become maIes dancing tegether might get
1supply addîtionaî voIunteer staff). tabooeat aMcMaster Unlersity Pub puflched eut."

One room manager calied the Downstalrs John. Rayner'and'Keyser returned
Two police (freIn 10:00 ýto Laird Rayner, a dramatic arts to their seatsr but a few minutes

1:00 PM)> student, was fôrdible removed later Raynérgot upis <ance with a
Office supplies f romt the pub recently for dancing womnan stmaent, Connie. Quehî.
Maintenance, and supplies in bis own unique style. As the two danced, Mçtmdelson

(cupi,,ashtrays) confronted therns wiîh two
- Roem rent* At first pub manager Harry bouncers,who took Rayner'sarms
- BASSTkkets Mendelsen ordered Rayner te sit andi removed i hm frem Uithpub.
-$300 profit for the SU. down because Rayner and fellew : Mendetien said he fducn'M
-The club wpuld aIsehiave te studen Dave Kyser were "fallln!g take "offense te anyene having

buy alcohol, p'ytforthe bànd, and domv, hitting eacb e-thet, andti 100 Iflai (rifks, b ut this guy
ativertise. running ail over the dance fluor," (Rayiier) was really eut of band-

Tii. pollcy stateci that aV$75 Mendelson said. auhe mlght have been on pet."
damage <eposit must b. made Rayner saiti he theught Nhe Rayner said drugs had
three weetcs in ativance. wasasked to sit down becaÜse the nothing to, do wlîh his actions.


